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SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 11-14-93· 10:30 a.m. 1355. 
(1.) 
JOHN'S TREASURES 
:Boo o John A l'l J'.,.-1 .. -t:.1 .v 
(Gospel) (started: 9-26-93) ot-.f <A'_~~ Y 
INT: Adult classes studying bookf of John until Feb. 13, 1994· ~ :Lt., ~­
---- John, the Author-with guidance of the Holy Spirit-was a special kind of person. 
/,,.~~ &{ "1\ -A book with a message, without which the world carmot see the glories of Heaven. 
J= f - Tt 11 Does ~make it important? One of the most imp. books in the world. 
That MESSAGE is contained in capsule in over a do;en ~-passages. 
LESSON: To get fully acquainted with John and thrill to his capsule-message of Hope. 
RE};tUEST: From Elders, Deacons,Teachers and regulax members of our Adult classes:----
Please join is the these remaining lessons of j oy and pleasure. -Next 13 wks. 
- _hl_,~-~~ .. ~~1 
-ff ' ~I. JOHN: 
1. A SON: Born of ZSbedee and Salome. 
'1'11£Y: ' 
Cousins of Christ. Haxd -working and 
Influential-kin to Caiphas, acting High Priest - prosperous. Had servants. 
at Jerusalem. (John 18:15) 
2. A BROTHER: Younger brother of James. Always listed after big-brother James. 
3. A MASTER-FISHERMAN: Of Bethsaida on the Sea of Galilee. Northern tip. ~e 
and James called BO AN ER GES meaning Sons of Thunder. Maxk 3: 17. "'1/124~! 
Strong & Brave men with impetums: nature s. Lk. 9:54. Fire on Samaxf'tans. 
• 4. First a DISCIPLE: (follower). John 21: 20 and 13: 23 •••• call~ohn',the disciple whom 
whom Jesus loved. 11 Special affinity there. Blend of personalities etc. etc. 
5. Fourth APOSTLE: Youngest of the original 12. When only 4 mentioned, John was 4th. 
, 
6. Third in the TRI UM VI RATE: When 3 listed, he was always 3rd. Trium ••• was sort 
of an INNER CIRCLE. When aspecial-small group nee~these chosen. 
a. At the Transfiguration. Matt. 17 • .2. were there. 
b. In the Garden of Gethsemane before Christ's axrest and trials. Matt. 26:37 
7. GTITED-WRITER: Listed 4th in the New Testament Canon-Matt. Mk. Luke & JOHN. 
Wrote more books than all the Apostles, except Pa:ul. John-5. Paul-14. J1.···· 
a. JOHN- gospel-story of Life and TEACHINGS of the Savior. Bew Comm: Love-othe 
b. lst Epistle of JOHN: Warnin5 Christians against false tea.chers.~eeded t odaJ! 
c. 2nd JOHN: LOV1" And warning a Chr. family or Cong. against false teachers. 
d. ,3rd JOHN: L-: Commendation of Gaius, who loved the brethreni vis lttravelers 
e., REVELATION: -Victory in Christ is assured for faithful Christians. 
A. LOVE ni'ntioned .2 times: 22 chapters. 
1. 1:5. Jesus loved us and died for us. 
2. Negative: 2:4. Ephesian~chu.rch had lost first-love. Repentance reque~ 
3. 3: 9. God has alwa:y-s loved sinners ---will remind sinners ~ Judgment'; 
4. 3: 19. Christ rebukes those whom He loves. Laodicians. Us too. ..,, 
5. 12:11. Christian martyrs loved Jesus more than t heir ow lives. Us too 
- ~ -~ ~ I 
8. SPECIAL FRIEND AND BROTHER TO JESUS. Some friends stick closer than bros. Prov. 18: 24 
a. John given the care of Christ 's motheEf Mary. Why. II Sam. 1: 26. Super-lov~ 
b. John first at the ~on the Resurrection Day and to see empty tomb. 
9. JOHN'S LATER FRUITFUL AND PRODUCTIVE LIFE FOR JESUS. 
a. Went to Ephesus for many yea.rs and much work for the church,~~. 
b. Exiled to the Isl.a of Patmos. A.D. 95. Wrote the book of Revelation. 
c. Released. Returned to Ephesus where he taught Polycaxp, Papias, 
and Ignatius. 
d. According to Iraneous: John died about A. D. 100 + or - during the 
reign of Roman Emperor, Trajan. Died of natural causes. Only Apostle 
reported to have done so. -
II. JOHN'S TREASlfRES OF TRUTH IN HIS GOSPEL. (16 in all~ 
1. 1:1-4. Creation • • • ••• ~ ........................................................... . 
- -
2. 3: 3-5. New ~m, New Birth. 
3. 4:24-26. New spiritual) Wo=:_shi_J> in the New Kingdom. 
4 . 6 : 66-69. The New ~is the ~Way. 
5. 8:30-32. True Freedom is in God's Truth. 
-6. 10:9-10. Christ's gift is Abundant Living. 
--7 . 10: 14- 16 . Jesus i s the World ' s Best Leader and Guide. 
- -8. 11: 25-27. Jesus, our ~ e~8;E.e f r om an eternal grave . 
9. 12:48. God's Word our real J udg_e at the J udgment nay. 
- 0 . 13: 34- 35 . Love ·s .Go4 ' s mark or our Discipleship.~~.,~ · 
1. 14: ... -3. The C 1st1an 1 stiny. - r ~-""""' 
12. 15: 5- 6. Impo a.nee o fait hfu lness , 
---13. 17: 20-21. Christian Unity desired of all Believers. 
--
14. 18; 37 , Chri st 's Mission and ours. I Car. 11 : 1 . 
15. 20:30-31. Purpose of John's writing. 
-16, 21:25. This book contains enough Truth to convert the whole human race! 
--
